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Swiss"OItra" Vacation
 
from town to town. This price does not 
includeairfare,extramealsorextraday in 
Genevaor Basel.Spacein thiseventis lim
ited,so you should act soon. 

If you are interestedin this event/va
cation,you can contactour friend Werner 
or the Swiss MarathonTeam which puts 
on the event,When organizingyourtrip to 
Geneva,Werneralso offers assistancefor 
your pre- and post-race accommodations 
andentertainmenLAnddon't forgetthatin

I fyouareanultrarun
ner lo?king for. an 
amazmg vacation 

destination combined 
with a tough multi-day 
ultra event. then the 
Swiss Jura Maratbon/ 
Trail Run from Geneva 
to Basel is for you. The 
totaldistancecovered is 
323 Kilometers over a 
periodof 7 days.A long 
time E-CAPScustomer, 
Werner Schweizer, has 
invited E-CAPS/Ham
mer Nutritionrunnersto 
comeandjoinbiminpar
ticipating in this awe
someevent. The event is scheduled for 
June 28th throughJuly 4th, 1998. This 
eventhasbeenheldeveryyearsince1990 
and is quite popular with German and 
other Europeanultra runners. 

This very difficultmulti-dayevent, 
set in the beautifulSwissJurawouldcer
tainly be an experieneeof a lifetimefor 
anyrunoer.AsWernersays"Youwillvisit 
Switzerlandin a real Swiss region(cow 
mountains),notthefamous placeswhich 
mostvisitorsusuallysee, but towns like 
Geneva, La Cbaux-de-Fondsand .Basel 

and"high"hillsandvaUeyswhicharethe 
famousSwiss watchmakerbirthplaces." 

In 1998,you can enter this event as 
a racer:sothatyour timesand resultswill 
be tabulatedon a daily and cumulative 
basis, or as a just-for-fun "trail run" in 
whichno timesor finishingpositionsare 
tabulated. You can also enter as a two 
personrelay team, with each persond0
ing approximately1/2of each day' dis
tance. 

Event Stage Information 

1. Genevato Sr.Cerque(45km. 1.200meters 
elevationgain. 534 meterselevationloss) 

2. St.Cerqueto Vallorbe(47km.+730m. -1,021m) 
3. vallorbe to Fleurier(37km,+ 1,380m, - 1389m) 
4. Fleurierto La Chaux-de-Fonds(40km,+1,028, 

733m) 
5. LaChaux-de-Fondsto Bienne150km,+1,210m, 

-1,800m) 
6. Bienneto Balstha1146km,+ I ,634. - I ,590m) 
7. Balsthalto Base1147km.+1.085, -1,315m) 

In 1999,the eventwill beorganized 
as a just-for-funtrailrun allowingpeople 
to run together in small groups. without 
the stress of the r:aceand with a more 
limited number of runners, similar to a 
runningclub or community. 

The cost is extremelyreasonableat 
700 SwissFrancs,about$475 USdollars 
at the current exchange rates. This cost 
includes food (breakfast and evening 
meals),lodgingandservicesforthe7 days 
suchas organizationandassistanceteam, 
entry fees and transportationof luggage 

terestednon-JUDDeISarealso welcomedand 
are well appreciated as assis
tants in the aid station teams. 
Contactinfonnationis listedbe
low.As an aide, Wernerowns 
ajewelrystoreandmaybe able 
to accommodateyou if youare 
lookingfor anyfine Swissjew
elry or watches. 

Werner Schweizer 
e-mail: schweizerbijoux@bluewin.ch 
Tel. 011 41 22 364-5150 
Fax 011 41 22 364-5151 
20 C, Rue de Mauvemey 
CH-1196Gland,Switzerland 

Swiss MarathonTeam 
e-mail: peter.graf@datacomm.ch 
TelJFax 011 41 61 721-5626 
P.O. Box431 
Cb-4106Therwil , Switzerland 
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What a FreeRadicalIsand
 
What It Does
 

free radical (FR) is a bighly re
active molecule that contains at ~ least one unpaired electron in 

its outer orbitalshell. Once it is "free" in 
living tissues, the unbalanced molecule 
causesmultiplecellulardamageuntil it is 
"neutralized"byascavengingantioxidant 
enzyme. 

FRs are perhaps "Public Enemy 
Number One" to the length and quality 
of cellular life. TJSSUCreactions to the 
presence of free radicals are suspect 
causes for premature aging. cancer, ath
erosclerosis,immunefunctiondisorders, 
allergies,anda wideassortment of degen
erativediseases. 

A free radical may result from a 
number of exogenous pollutants intro
ducedfromair,water. food,medications, 
cigarette smoke. and sunlight radiation. 
EndogenousFRsarefonned withinaUof 
us duringenergymetabolism.As muscle 
movement i performed, oxygen com
bineswithwaterinmuscle mitochondrial 
cells. Up to 5% of the inhaled oxygen 
formssuperoxide(02-). hydrogenperox
ide (H202) and hydroxyl(OH-)radicals 
throughout the multi-phased electron 
transport chain (Sjodin 1990). Once 
formed,freeradicalscontinueto reactand 
interactnegatively,damagingcellulartis
sue . The extra unbalanced electrical 
chargeassumedby peroxidesand super
oxides causes them to manifesta strong 
attraction to polyunsaturated faUy cell 
membranes, nucleic acids found in the 
DNA code for cell replication, and other 
cellular proteins. Upon contact with a 
target,the FR is neutralized,but unfortu
natelywhateverit hit becomesan electri
cally unbalancedFR also. A chain reac-

Free radic:alsare suspectcauses 

for premature aging, cancer, 

atherosderosis, immune 

function disorders, allergies, 

and a wideassortmentof 

degenerative diseases. 

lion may produce thousandsof FRs be
fore an antioxidant enzyme reducesits 
reactive nature (Franke 1994). Damage 
lossesmount beyondthe capacityof liv
ing tissues to replicate, repair, and reju
venate, causing constant degeneration 
until cellular death occurs. 

When a cell membrane is initially 
damaged, it no longerhasthe capacityto 
transport nutrients, oxygen, water. or 
waste matter.Cell membranes may rup
ture, spillingtheircontentsintosurround
ing tissues, and creating further damage 
to surroundingcells. The worst of these 
destructivereactionsmaybe foundin the 
chromosomes and nucleic acids of the 
cell, which may alter the cell replication 
rate or result in cancercell mutations 
(Dormandy 1983). 

The origin of most cardiovascular 
diseasemaybecloselytiedto unrestrained 
free radical damage to cell membranes 
liningthe bloodvessels.FreeradicaJsare 
implicatedin LDLcholesterol plaqueac
cumulationslinkedtocardiovascularheart 
disease (Ames 1993, Halliwell 1994). 
During uncheckedoxidative stress,fatty 
acids within each target membrane in
crease the rate of formationof low den
sity lipoprotein(LDL) cholesterolwhich 
in turn advances the rate of aging. adult 

onsetdiabetes,atherosclerosis,and coro
nary arterydisease. 

How OUr Bodies Defend 
Against FreeRadicals 

Productionof free radicals is inevi
table. An exercisingathlete provides an 
excellent model for opposing excessive 
free radical production. During intense 
exercise, 2-5% of inhaled oxygen in
creasesthetissuecontentof free radicals. 
Brooks (1984) found that rates of FR 
metabolite~ duringexercisefrom 
12to 20 timesaboverestingvalues.Later. 
Quintanilha (1989) discovered up to 3 
times the normalmuscledamagerates in 
rats (po$ mortem)whichwere subjectto 
lightaerobicexercisesessionsfor 2-bours 
duration. On the other hand, animal 
which were exercisedintenselyuntil ex
haustedwereobservedto deplete40%of 
theirmuscleglutathioneantioxidantstores 
while reducing liver glutathione stores 
80% (the liver is tbe mainstorehousefor 
antioxidantglutathione)(Pyke 1986). 

The bodyhasthreemainendogenous 
enzymatic antioxidants with which it 
defends itself against FR exposure: (1) 
Catalase,whichneutralizesperoxides,(2) 
superoxidedismutase(SOD), which de
stroys superoxide radicals, and (3) glu
tathione peroxidase, which detoxifies 
peroxides.Superoxidedismutase(SOD) 
naturally occurs in barley and wheat 
grassesor most green plants, but scien
tists disagreeon whether the SOD mol
ecule makes it intact through the acidic 
digestivesystem.and, if it does, whether 
its largesizeis negotiablethrough mem
branes to cellular tissue sites where it i 
needed. Some manufacturers of SOD 
enteric coat it, insistingthat it is perme
able only in a less acidic environment, 
such as the small-intestinal villi entry 
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ports.Glutathioneis madefromcysteine 
selenium,andotheraminoacidsubstrates. 

Severalotherexogenoussubstances 
have antioxidant scavenging properties 
knownto reducefree radicalreactionsin 
human tissues. Vitamin E absorbs free 
radicals forming tocopherol and 
toeopheroxylradicals.VitaminC notonly 
assistsby neutralizingtocopberoxylradi
cals but it regeneratesand recyclesVila
min E for additional potent FR absorp
tlon (lappel 1968).Vitamin C expendi
ture in athletes has been shown to be 
between2-12 gramsper day becauseof 
its regenerativerole with vitamin E dur
ingexercise.Colgan(1993).The mineral 
selenium (2()().4()()micrograms) forms 
the activesite forglutathioneabsorptlon 
and neutralizationof FRs. It also poten
tlates the efficiencyof vitamin E within 
the active sites where FRs are absorbed 
(Ganther 1974). VitaminA (retinol) and 
itsprecursor,betacarotene, areactivefat
solublevitamins necessaryfor lipid me
tabolismthroughoutthe body, protecting 
against free radical cellular mutants 
knownto causesomecaneersof tbeskin, 
breast,and lungs (passwater 1985). 

The highrateof oxygenmetabolism 
duringexercisesaturatesmuscleceIJswith 
free radicalactivity.As energylevelsare 
spent fromexhaustiveworkouts,the last 
enzyme catalyst to regenerate ATP for 
muscleenergy is cytochromec oxidase. 
Even during lighter amounts of oxygen 
expenditure during endurance exercise, 
cytochromec levelshave been observed 
tobedepletedbyas muchas 50%of their 
original muscle stores (Gollnick 1990). 
An all-out effort may cause cytochrome 
c levelsto failentirely.If cytochromec is 
depleted, coenzyme 0 -10 regenerates 
ATPformationfortheenergycycle.Elite, 
very fit athletes tend to show higher 
musclemitochondriallevelsof coenzyme 
0-10 than their less fit counterparts 
(Karlsson1987).Researchershavefurther 
indicatedthat in spiteof incidentalsuper
oxideradicalprodudion,whencoenzyme 
0 -10enters tissues,the netoveralleffect 
of elevatedCO-o.lO in musclecells re
sultsina decreasedtotalfreeradicalcount 
(Beyer 1984). 

Antioxidants For
 
Optimal Defense
 

There are five factors known to in

creasetlssue levelsof freeradicalactiv
ity:(I) Workoutslastlng2 boursormore, 
(2)Any workoutwhere heart late equals 
or exceeds 80% maximum values, (3) 
Body fatpercentsabove 15%for menor 
20%forwomen,(4) Ageabove45 years, 
and(5) Weightabove200Ibs.Exogenous 
supplementation in optimal doses may 
induce free radical scavenging and ab
sorptionto reduce cellulardamagefrom 
normallyunopposedreactions.The induc
tionof an1ioxldantsubstancesmayrequire 
up to threemonthsforenzymatlcadapta
tionto occur. It is suggestedto beginwith 
nomore tban1/3rdtheoptimaldailydose 
if the consumer has not previouslyused 
antioxidants.Freeradicalredaction may 
occurat a faster rate if the followingsub
stancesare ingestedon a daily basis: 

(A) N-AcetylCysteine@3SOmgJday 
(must be acx:ompaniedby 3 times 
this amountor moreof VitaminC to 
preventkidneystone formationin 
some athletes), 

(8) L-Glutathione@ 200mg./day, 
(C) VitaminE @ ~2000IU/day, 

(0) Coenzymeo.I0@60-75mgJday, 
(E) VitaminC @ 2000-l2,000mg./day, 
(F) Selenium@ 200-400micrograms! 

day (above800 microgramsmay 
have toxicside effects) 

(G) VitaminA orBeta-Carotene@ 
25,OOOIU/day(passwater1985, 
Colgan1993). 

CAUTION: Always take antioxi
dantswith food, dosage increasesshould 
not exceed 10% per week until Optimal 
Daily Allowancesare tolerated after 90 
days. 

The actual FR-scavenger enzymes 
producedwithinhumantissuesaresuper
oxide dismutase, catalase, methione re
ductase and glutathione peroxidase. If 
enteric coated, superoxide dismutase 
(SOD)andcatalase(C) at therateof5 000 
McCord-Fritovichunits per day may be 
added to fortify their entry to active 
musclesites forFR reduction.SOD and 
catalase also occur within a variety of 
ediblegreen plants such as wheat grass, 
broccoli,and Brusselssprouts.VitaminA 
(Retinol) in 25,000 IU doses promotes 
germ killingenzymes,destroyscarcino
gens,and stimulateshealthy mucouscell 
reproduction. Vitamin C (2-12 gramsI 

day), grape seed extract (100-2OOmgl 
day),pyc:ogenol(50-2OOmglday),bespe
ridin,and bioflavonoidare all potentan
tioxidants known to increase interferon 
production,t-effectorcell activity, andre
ducelipidperioxidationin neurallocales. 
VitaminE(~2OOOIU/day)preventscell 

membrane rancidity,oxygen utilization, 
and enhances Immune response vigor
ously in the presenceofODA amountsof 
chelatedzinc. Selenium(200-400micro
grams) is an essentialsynergisticmineral 
for the body's natural production of L
glutathione peroxidase since each mol
ecule of tbis vital enzyme contains four 
seleniumatoms. Seleniumis also active 
in potentiatingtbe antioxidantfree radi.. 
cal scavengingoutreach of vitamin E. 

Optimistic studies are being con
ductedinto tbe rolesof severalothersub
stanceswhosesuspectedantioxidantscav
enging activity against Fa reactions is 
promising.Those substancesaregingko 
biloba, gotu kola. garlic (allicin), milk 
thistle (silymarin), echinecea, Iycopene, 
alpha-lipoic acid, quercitin, vitamin 0 , 
gammalinoleicacid(GlA) , copper, Bax
seedoil,germanium,inositol, manganese, 
molybdenum,potassium,niacin,vitamin 
8-6, vitamin K, algae,aloe vera, brome
lain,eats claw,essiac,mistletoe,modified 
citrus pectin, Pau d' Arco and tumeric 
(Balch & Balch 1990). 

Observations 
Freeradicalreactionswithinthebio

chemistryof living cells occur at such a 
rapid and massive rate that endogenous 
defenses are unable to resolve them aU, 
merelyslow downthe damagerates. The 
model for free radical research is the 
exercisingathlete.Ienkins(1988)inferred 
that large quantities of inhaled oxygen 
during exercise clearly inducedharmful 
free radical cbemistry, namely lipid 
peroxidation.Lovlin(1987)monitoredthe 
indices of free radical damage during 
exercise , correlating increased 
perioxidation of lipids after intensive 
workouts. During such intense exercise 
sessionswhen maximaloxygenrates are 
reached (V0 2max), plasma malonalde
byde (MDA), markers of lipid 
perioxidation, dramatically increase to 
26% above restingvalue markers(serum 

pleaseseepage4 
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FreeRadiaUs,continuedfromfHlge3 

MDA levels).Lightworkoutsperformed 
at 40%VO max rate, however:actually z 
decreaseserumMDAby 10%belowrest
ing values. If serummarkers (MDA) of 
freeradical productionwere interpreted 
as indicatorsof aging.ligbl aerobicexer
cise should prolong life spanby 10% in 
thosewhoregularlypracticeit.Thehealth 
implicationsare that light stimulationof 
the natural antioxidant system within 
humanphysiologymayimpactbothqual
ityof lifeand longevityThe rateof aging 
is accelerated when a decrease in the 
antioxidantstores of glutathione OCCUIli. 

Reduced plasma levels of glutathione 
appearto correlatewith musclestores of 
thisnaturalfreeradicalscavengerandhow 
long the individual may yet live 
(Kremdnnar & Mauller1993,Varyshkin 
198]). Overtrainingor too much inten
sity in exercise,without intermittentrest 
and recoverysessions, tend to peak glu
tathionedepletionon day 11following10 
consecutivetrainingdays.Avariablerate 
ofreco~rywas~edineachofth~ 

subjectswho trained10consecutivedays 
after5-6daysofoot training(Keast1995). 

Nieman(1991)documentedthe low
est concentrationsof immunoglobulin(Ig) 
to occur90 minutesaftercontinuou run
ning.C-reactiveprotein levels,observed 
indicatorsof tissuedeath, begin to rise in 
runners who racebeyond 21 kilometers 
of roughly13milesdistance,andbecomes 
progressively worse as distance is in
creased(Strachan 1984 Kuipers 1989). 
Thereis some correlationbetween time, 
90 minutes,and the distance (21km.) or 
a I3-mile half-marathon,when systemic 
markersof tissue damageappear.Blood 
serum markers of aging. and increased 
predispositionto degenerativediseaseare 
similar to those found in an overtrained 
athlete, yet the athlete rebounds during 
periodsof rest becauseexercise-induced 
freeradicalaccumulationsaremostlyneu
tralized by the conditioned antioxidant 
defensesystem.Over time boweve[ free 
radicaldamageaccumulates,resultingin 
an increased rate of fatigue, decreased 
recovery rate, deteriorated cellular im
mune response,increasedpredisposition 
to degenerative disease,and eventual 
death. 

Ugbt aerobic exen:ise should proIoIIg 
life sp8D by 10,. ill thosewbo 
repIarly pndke it. The health 
Impllcalioas are that UgIat 

..-. of oaturaI aatioxldaat 
system widliD bamaa physiology may 
Impact both quality of. and 
longevity. 

Dekkers (1996) notes, "Increased 
oxidative stress induced by exercise is 
compromised by increased antioxidant 
activity preventing lipid perioxidation 
after exercise." Human studies have 
shownthai dietarysupplementationwith 
antioxidantvitaminshasfavorableeffects 
on lipidperioxidationafterexercise.Olin 
(]996) has shown that intakeof antioxi
dantswith food can reduce exercise-in
duced oxidative stressl 

Modem Science is at presentunable 
to prescribea synergisticallyperfect for
mulationof antioxidantsubstancesto pr0

longlifeor provideextremequalityoflife. 
Someof theantioxidantsdiscussedin tbis 
artide may,when combinedwith others, 
provide intermittent reduction of free 
radical activityinmostpeople,whencon
sumed with food sources.Oral antioxi
dant interventionmayreducefreeradical 
damagerates, elevatethe immunesystem 
response,and increasethe rate of recov
ery from daily activity,resulting in both 
enhanced quantity and quality of life. 

PrecautionaryNote 
Oral antioxidantsupplementdosage 

may be increased to peak tolerances 
within90 daysof initialdoselevels.This 
article is not a pteSCriptionfor any com
binationof antioxidantsdiscussed:Please 
consuh a licensedPhysicianor-healthcare 
professionalbeforeingestingantioxidant 
supplementcombinations. 
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UsingPerformance 
Enhancing 
Substances 

by NateUerandi 

T here seems to be a "win at all 
costs" attitudeinjust aboutevery 
sport.Tosome, thecost is merely 

poorsportsmanshipormaybesome"mi
nor" formsof cheating,such as cullinga 
course short in a marathon. To others, 
there is no limit to what they will try to 
gainanadvantage,regardlessof thecon
sequences.I'm referringto the use of il
legalperformanceenhancingsubstances. 

A poll of elite class athletes posed 
twoquestions.The firstwas:If youcould 
usean illegalperformanceenhancer, win 
anOlympicgoldmedal(andthe fameand 
fortunethataccompaniesit)andgetaway 
withit,wouldyoudo it?Nearly96%said 
theywould. Thesecond questionwas: If 
youcouldusetheperformanceenhancer, 
winthe Olympicgold,havethe fameand 
fortune,notgetcaught.but 5 yearsdown 
the road youwoulddie due to the drug's 
side.effects,wouldyou stilldo it? Here's 
the scarypart - nearly 75% said they 
still would!! 

In the past several years- while it 
can't be directly proven - a relatively 
large numberof cyclists from the Euro
pean peknon have dropped dead due.to 
overuseof EPO. They boostedtheir he
matocrit levels (the number of oxygen
carrying red blood cells) so much that 
tbeirbloodbecametoothickfor the heart 
topump.Consequently,theydied ofcoro
naryarrest .And it goesbeyondthisevery 
day. Athletes knowingly subject them
selvesto the harmfulside effectsof per
formanceenhancingdrugs because they 
feeltbeycan't reachthetopwithoutsome 
sort of illicithelp. It's sad that this state 
mentistrue insportssuchas track& field 
and cycling,as well as many others, 

I've alwaysbeenoneto usewhatever 
productswereavailableto "get a leg up" 

ADI did w swlldI from usiDg 
al'bo solutloDssucb as Gatoncle or 
PR fuel, to us'" HammerGel and 
pure waE It wasalmost like8 

~elatioa, the dIfI'emaeewasthat 
immediate aad notkeablet 

onthecompetition-as longastheywere 
legal. I see the E-CAPS products as a 
godsendin this regard.J began usingthe 
productsback in 1989,duringmy senior 
yearof collegiateswimming.My results 
fortheentireseasonwerefantastic,to say 
the least, and I have been sold on their 
benetitsever since. 

'Thisyear marksmyreturn to the pro 
ranksof the sportof triathlonaftera hia
tus duetothebirthofmydaughter,Alexis. 
I havehad to makethe most of everyday 
of my training so that I could not only 
reachmyformerlevelofconditioningbut 
surpass it. By using the Race Caps, 
EnduroCapsand Xobalinefor training; 
TIssue Rejuvenator and Soy Pro after 
training;and Boron,PremiumInsurance 
Caps. and Phyto-Max as nutritional 
supplements.my traininghas been ex
tremelyconsistent. And the new line of 

DUL-X products has helped tremen
dously with recovery after a very bad 
anklesprain ,Threedaysafterinjuringmy 
ankle, I was able to resume my training 
withan intensefartlekrunandswimlater 
in the day. 

But probably the most "enlighten
ing" product I found has been the Ham
mer Gel. Wttbouta doubt, myworkouts 
have takena big leap forward. All 1did 
was switch from using carbo solutions 
socb as Gatorade or PR fuel, to using 
HammerGel and pure water. It was al
mostlikea revelation,thedifferencewas 
that immediateand noticeable! 

In closing. I would like to say that I 
know I would never crossthe line into 
theuseof illegalperformanceenhancing 
cbugs.I couldn't look at myself in the 
mirrorifl did, no matterhowsuccessful 
or rich I became as a consequence.Yet, 
with the religious use of the E·CAPS 
products, I don't evenfeelI havetoworry 
aboutit I can tell my fitness is headand 
shouldersabovewhat itwouldbe if I had 
never been introducedto E-CAPS nine 
years ago. 

Thanks, Brian !

•
 
FoodAdditivesToAvoid! 

TheSafe Food Primer.by the Center for Science in the Public Interest 
(1998)8-102, listed thefollowingas UNSAFEandpoorlytestedADDITIVES: 

BAD FOREVERYONE 
(1) Acesulfame-K 
(2) ArtificialColorings 
(3) BHT & BHA (Butylated 

Hydroxyanisole& Butylated 
Hydroxytoluene) 

(4) Olestra 
(5) PropylGallate 
(6) Saccharin 
(7) SodiumNitrate 

BAD FORSENSITIVE 
INDMDUALS 

(1) Aspartame 
(2) Caffeine 
(3) MonosodiumGlutamate(MSG) 
(4) HVP(HydrolyzedVegetable 

Protein) 
(5) HPP (HydrolyzedPlant Protein) 

Otherfoodadditivesto avoidare:AcaciaGum,AlginicAcid,BenzoicAcid, 
Iron Salts, GlutamicAcids (MSG),AmmoniumAdditives,Sorbitols,EDTA, 
FD&C Food Colorings.IrradiatedPoods,Sulfites,and HydrolyzedCasein. 

From:MindellE, EarlMindell'sSafeEaling,WarnerBooks.New York, 
1987:21-49.) 
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And~ToHeat 
FromYoJ.i 

As a customer of E-CAPS/Ham 
mer Nutrition, you have any in
credibly valuable. and under

used(to date), resourceat your disposal. 
1am referringto Bill Misner, PhD. , our 
staffnutritionist.For almost a year now, 
Dr.Misnerhas beenansweringnutritional 
questionsasweDas investigatingandfind
ing solutionsfor pbysical,physiological 
and dietaJy ailmentsof bundredsof atb
letes.However,most of them were NOT 
our customers. 

Altboughhedoesn'tmindanswering 
inquiries from non-customers,he and I 
wouldbotbratberthatoarcustomen had 
the benefitof his services. 

Incaseyouarewondering,be doesn'l 
just recommend our products to solve 
everyproblem.Heisnot a salesman.What 
he will do is thoroughly examine your 
ailment or question and give you solid, 
factualanswersandadvise basedon solid 
natural healthprinoiples. 

So, contacthimwith your questions 
or problems.To receive top priority, be 
sure to teUDr. Misnerthat you are an E
CAPSIHammerNutritioncustomer. He 
responds to most inquiries within 24
hours. He can be reached via e-mail at 
<drbill@cet.oom>, byphoneat(509)327
5817 or by mailingyour inquiry to EN.

•
 

Of the products circulating in the 
marketplacewhereathletestend 
to congregate looking for a 

supplementalstimulant to improve their 
performance,ginsengadaptogens maybe 
the rip-off of the century. There are 12 
active triterpenoid saponin gl cosides 
(ginsenosides)foundingenuineginseng. 
Productswhoseingredientlabelssuggest 
they contain real ginseng-panax gin
seng, panaxnotoginseng,eleutberoccus 
senticosus (wujia/ciwujia) , or panax 
quinquefolius-may , in fact, not contain 
ginseng at aU!Dr.V.E.1)rler(PurdueUni
versity1987)tested54varietiesand found 
that32of themwerevirtuallyvoidof true 
ginsenosides.One weD-knownSports in
stitute for Athletes (San Diego, Califor
nia) obtained test results from a 1982
1993studywhichsbowedthat95% of all 
the products they tested were nothing 
morethan"tablesugar"(prettyexpensive 
sugar!) 

A 1982-1993 study showed 

tbat 95% of aDthe 

[ginseng] products tested 

were nothing more than 

''tab le sugar" (pretty 

expensive sugar!) 

Myobjectionsto recommendinguse 
of ginseng to enhance athletic perfor
mance are that it appears to stimulate 
certainexcitatoryhormones.In 1985, Dr. 
M. Samura , using real ginsenosides 
knownas "0 115 extract" from a popular 
over-the-countersupplement,showedin
creased.levelsofadrenaJlpituitaryexcita
toryhormonesin rabbits.Dr.L. D'Angelo 

(1986) showed similar results witb hu
mans.The data I collected and reported 
on OHM supplements, suggests harm 
oc::cursto some predisposed individuals 
whenextra-naturalgrowthhormonesare 
produced from exogenous sources.The 
relationship of testosterone precursors, 
adaptogens,and stimulantclass drugsis 
strikinglysimilar.It takes200mg.of stan
dardizedginseng extract to create these 
"stimulatory " conditions (Dr. D.E. 
Darting, 1980). Only two products are 
knownto actuallycontainup to the 1-2% 
standardizedgiasenosides,amountingto 
no more than 20-40mg. of their recom
mended dosage. 

Encouragingathletes to spend their 
moneyon a productthat does notcontain 
what itsaysitcontainsborderson fraudu
lencewhen there is not enoughof it in a 
single dose to "stimulate" a minimaUy 
enhancedperformanceeffort . . . but, this 
is not the worse scenario. 

The athleteto reallyfeelsorry for is 
the one who finds a true standardized 
ginseooside,thendosesenoughto "stimu
late" performance, only to find out after 
long-termuse of it in high doses that he 
hascontractedprostratecancer, or shehas 
cervical or breast cancer. 

However,someathletestakeginseng 
supplementsfor yearsand have no prob
lems,but mostof themwiDtell you they 
do notknow if it makesany differenceat 
all. Why buy a supplementif you donot 
knowwhetherit is supportinghealtband 
enhancingperformance?If it is realqual
ity standardizedginseng, and if you dose 
enough,youcan tellthedifference,butat 
what price? Are the long-term effects 
uponqualityof life and healtbsecondary 
to temporal performance? 

These are mypersonalobjectionsto 
the use of adaplagens . 

*Research Study References pro
vided upon request. 

•
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'TIe EnduranceOn-LineForumbas 
been running for a couple of 
months now and tbe feedback 

from subscnbers has been overwhelm
ingly positive.So, I wanted to takethis 
opportunitytoencourageyoutosubscribe 
to the group and benefit from this great 
resource. 

The Endurance newsgroupcanonly 
be subscribed to by E-CAPSlHammer 
Nutritioncustomers(yes, we will check 
toverifythateachnewsubscnberisa cus
tomer)or by special invitation.In addi
tion to customers,we have enlisted the 
assistanceof a wide varietyof "experts" 
tomonitorand participatein thegroupto 
respondto questionsas well as conan"" 
ute informationin their respectiveareas 
of expertise.Whether sharingyourexpe
rienees with other customers or having 
direct accessto the gurus will be more 
valuableto you remainsto bediscovered. 
Eitherway, this chat group is an invalu
able resourcethat is completelyfree for 
you to use and benefit from. 

When yousubscribetothegroupyou 
wiDreceivea welcomeletterwhichcon
tainsa very detailedset of guidelinesfor 
maintainingthe decorumthat we would 

like tobe tbe foundationof this resource. 
This information is appropriately listed 
under the "info" heading. 

1b subscribe to tbe EnduranceOn
Une Forumall you haveto do is sendan 
e-mail to 
<endurance-request@MailingList.net.> 

Inthe bodyof thee-mailwrite"sub
scribe" without the quotationmarks.Do 
not put anything in the subject line.The 
list is also available in digest foDn. So, 
insteadof receivingamessageeverytime 
someonepostsone to tbe group, youcan 
receivejust onee-mailwhichwill include 
aUof the postsfor the past 24 hour pe
riod. To subscribeto the digest version 
followthe same procedureabove except 
send your e-mailto <endurance-digest
request@MaiUngList.net> instead. Of 
course.you arefree to unsubscn"befrom 
the list any time you wish. More proce
duraVoperatioD'81details will be for
warded to you when you subscribe. 

I know you will enjoy this new re
sourceand find it to be interesting.infor
mativeand educational. 

•
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HammerQeJ 
CJse11p 

Ifkept~d1e1endeDcy 

ofthe HammerOelis to get thic:kef. 
The Choc:Olate;ISprCssoand Un
flavored818 themost prOblematic, 
butbelow40de~ tlJe.Raspberry 
andVaniIl4l UttIetbicktoo.am pta 

What to DOAbOUtIt 
lib yourjug and~ Itin the 

micJOwavo~ ».60 seconds 
with1bclidopen,then fill yourgel 
flask with 4 servings. If it is cold 
outside,topoff1heflaskwith water 
andsbakemr. 1bis will 
effectiveIidlK:e ViSCOSityOftbo 
gelsothateven 'lie it 0001 it will 
bemoreninny Youcan experiment 
with the zap time and amountof 
waterto get the coosietency~ 
thO'W8yyouwant it foranyseason.

• 

Endurance News Mission Staternent
 

The objective of Endurance 
News is to provideyou, the serious 
endurance athlete, with a valuable 
resource that you will find to be 
informative, educational, thought
provoking and helpful in your on
going pursuit of optimum perfor
mance and health. 

Endurance News features in
sightful articles on diet, nutrition, 
ttainingand other topics of interest 
to endurance athletes-written by 
myselfas well as professionaland 
elite amateur athletes, and other 
experts in the area of nutrition and 
exercise. In addition, EN will in
clude articleshighlightingnew and 
existingE-CAPSproductsandhow 
to get the maximum benefit from 
them• 

In reading this andfuture is
sues, please remember that the 
viewsexpressedin thispublication 
will alwaysbe biased in favor of a 
healthy diet, hard training that 
emphasizes qualityover quantity, 
and prudent supplementation to 
improve health and performance. 
But above all, we at Endurance 
News believe there are no short 
cuts, and successcan only come 
from hard work. 

BrianFrank, 
EdilOr 

Legal Disclaimer: The con
tents of Endurance News are not 
intended toprovidemedicaladvice 
to individuals.For medicaladvice, 
pleaseconsulta licensedphysician. 
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